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3. THE BROADBALK YIELDS
H. V. GARNER and G. V. DYKE

The yields on Broadbalk need to be considered in three parts. During the
first eight years, l8rl4-51, Lawes and Gilbert changed the treatments on
individual plots to test specific points suggested by previous results.
They learnt much from these early experiments but had difrculties in inter-
preting some results because of the then unknown residual effects of the
various materials used. By 1852 they had decided on a set of treatments
likely to give clear answers to most ofthe important questions raised by the
earlier work and the experiment entered its second phase, 1852-1925,
during which each plot retained its assigned treatment with very little
change. The actual dressings per acre and certain modifcations made as

the experiment proceeded are given in Tables2l atd2'2. Thethirdperiod
began in 1926 when the traditional method of weeding the plots by hand
gave way to a fallow at rcgular intervals. The manurial treatments were
kept as before, but continuous wheat was replaccd by a flve-year cycle
consisting of one year bare fallow followed by four years under wheat.
The field was divided transversely into five sections to test each Phase of
the cycle every year and by 1935 the new scheme was established in full
cycle. This arrangement, continued till 1967, provided results for six
complete cycles. Rec€ntly wheat has once more been grown as acontinuous
crop on two sections while still retaining full information on the fallow
effects. Yields for 17 sucressive crops have been recorded from one section
and for nine crops on another. The continuous wheat has been sprayed
with herbicides as required, vith the materials shown in Table 2'2.

One of the main practical objects of the Broadbalk experiment was to
measure the long period effects of organic manures and inorganic fertiliser
on the growth of wheat. In individual years yields are affected by some

unpredictable factors, such as the weather at critical periods, or the attack
by pests or birds. To smooth out eflects of such factors the yields in the
following summary are usually averages over ten years or more. They
estimate the results likely to be obtained from specific schemes ofmanuring
over a period of years. The effects on yield of some pests and diseases are
described in other articles.

Yields recorded. From 18,14 until the combine harvester was flrst used in
1957, the produce of each plot was stooked in the field, carted to stack and
threshed during the winter. Under this system the grain and straw usually
contained about 85% dry matter and the yields were recorded as weighed.
The foltowing information was obtained: dressed grain in bushels; weight
ofa bushel ofdressed grain in pounds; offal grain in pounds; total grain in
pounds; straw, cavings and chaff in pounds, together giving a figure for
total straw.
26
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Yields taken after combine harvesting were total grain as delivered from
the combine and straw as picked up by the baler. (The yield of grain was
strictly fust-grade grain; the amount of small and broken grain dressed
out by the combine harvester with weed seeds and rubbish is very small
and has been neglected.) These weights were calculated to 85% dry matter
for tabulation. Sinc€ 1965 the proportion ofweed seeds and rubbish in the
grain from the combine has been determined for certain plots (see Thurs-
ton, p- 200). The straw yields did not contain chaff, which remained on
the plots. Yields of total grain and total straw, usually averaged over l0
years and for whole periods, are given for each stage of the experiment in
Tables 3.16,3.17 and 3.18.

Ihe prelimhary period, 1844-1851

The fust paper containing yields obtained on Broadbalk was published
after the experiment had been running for three years (Lawes, 1847), some
of the main results are summarised below. When the first wheat crop in
the experiment was drilled in the autumn of 1843, the Broadbalk field was
in a poor state of fertility, for it had already grown four grain crops without
manure (for details see Johnston & Gamer, p. l4). It was therefore a
suitable site for testing whether inorganic salts* supplying most of the
constituents of plant ash could restore the fertility or whether materials
providing combined nitrogen were also necessary. Strong hints to the
answer came from the plots harvested in t8rM: the yields from some ofthe
key treatments (expressed in modern units) are given in Table 3.1.

TABLE 3.I
Broadbalk, first wheat crop, 1844

Yields of lotal Srail and total straw cM/acre
Trcatfirent/acre Grain StIaw
No manur€ 8.2 10.0
14 tons FYM 11.4 13.2
Ashes of 14 tons FYM 7.9 9.9
'Mineral manures'onlyl 9.0 10.3
'MineBls', + 65 lb ammonium sulphate ll.4 12.7

I Averace of9 Dlots ) . .

' ;;fi; ;i i "i"i- J with various mixtures of ash constituents-

Although the yield without manure lvas very small, the mineral constitu-
ents, supplied either as the ashes of farmyard manure or as mixtures of
inorganicsalts, improved yield little, whereas a smallamount of ammonium
sulphate, providing only 12 lb of N, added to the minerals produced a crop
equal to that given by a healy dressing of FYM.

- 
* Much of I-awes and- Gilbe.t's argument with Liebig on the sources of nitrogetr for

plants was, in par't, coDfused by lack of a$eemeat on [rc meaning of various ldrms ia
use. I-awes afld Gilbert were, however, consist€nt in their use of lhl word .minerals' to
describe the ioor,ga c salts ofthose elements fouod in plant ash. Thus today, ahhough
ammonium sulphale a.Dd sodium tritrate, beaause thei are inorganic salrs.'would -be

co$idered as mineral ma.Dures, in lhe early part of thjs anicle the Dhrase .mheral
lEnures' is u*d as by Lawes and Gilbert, to meatr iDo.ganic salts bI phosphorus,
pot4ssiuE, sodiun and oagpesiuE, 'complele minerals' beiog a mixture cootaiiing ali
four elemetrts.

n
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Two years later another important result emerged: the good effect of
ammonium salts seemed to be exhausted by a single crop, and little or
nothing remained for the crop that followed. The yields, expressed as in-
creases above those from the unmanured plots, are in Table 3 2.

TABLE 3.2

Efect of ammonium salts in the year of application and the residual
efect in the following year. Broadbalk, plot l0b' 184H6

Iocrease above the unmlmrr€d level, cwt/acre
Year Treatmedt/acre Grain Sraw
lU4 Minerals only (PK) +0 8 -0 1

1845 I cwt ammonium salts I 4 8 +13 9
1846 No manurc 0 0 -0'5

These indications were studied during the next five years, large dressings

of nitrogenous manures were given and a second paper on the results
of the fust seven seasons was published. (Lawes & Gilbert, l85l). The
importance of nitrogen was confirmed but there were signs that plots
manured with ammonium salts alone were beginning to need a supplement
of mineral manures to produce a full crop. Over a seven-year period,
yields with nitrogen and minerals together were at least as good as with
farmyard manure. Only part of the applied nitrogen was accounted for in
the increased produce.

lte midtlle period, 1852-1925

This was a time of stability in management and a revised set of manurial
treatments. It has two parts. For 48 years Gilbert maintained strict control
ofall operations on the plots, and to ensure the validity ofthe results made
great efforts to keep down weeds. Several massive papers discuss the results
obtained during this phase of the experiment. One, of 1.10 pages, gave a
year-by-year account of the first 20 crops, with full yields of grain and
straw and some measurements of quality; this covered the preliminary
period and the first twelve years of the permanent scheme (Lawes &
Gilbert, 1864). A further 20 crops were recorded in similar detail and
discussed in relation to the unexhausted residues of manures and the fate
of nitrogen and mineral constituents added to the soil in excess of crop
requirements. This paper ended with a 2*point sunmary of the findings
ofthe experiment up to 1883. (Lawes &Gilbert, 1884) The review was

extended to a further ten years in Gilbert's lectures to the Association of
American Experiment Stations in 1893 (Gilbert, 1895). The yield figures
in this necessarily brief summary were confined to dressed grain in bushels,
for it also gave chemical information about the recovery of added nitrogen
by wheat and the uptake of P, K and Na in relation to the manures applied.
This was the last of Lawes and Gilbert s papers dealing specificalty with
the Broadbalk experiment.

For the first quarter of the present century the Classical plots were directed
first by A. D. Hall and then by E. J. Russell. However, the tradition of
careful workand first priority for the Classical experiments was easilymain-

28
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tained, for people trained under the old regime, notably Edwin Grey the
Field Superintendent, continued to be responsible for the field work.
Machinery gradually replaccd hand labour, but the manuring was adhered
to even more rigidly than before, except that Hall introduced an extra plot
on Broadbalk (No. 20) on which only superphosphate was omitted from
the complete manure.

Ile tldrd period, lY26-lW
It had always been difficult to keep the plots clean, and labour problems
during and after the First World War increased the diftculties and ulti-
mately led to the end of continuous cropping and the introduction of the
fallow system (for details see Table 2.2).

Broadbalk in relation to other esrly experiments

When the general trend of the results from the Broadbalk experiment
became clear in 1852, Lawes decided to repeat some of the key treatments
on other farms and on a second field on his own farm-Hoosfield, adjoin-
ing Broadbalk-with results given in Table 3.3 as mean yields for the
periods specified. The Continuous Wheat experiment at Woburn \ryas
closely modelled on Broadbalk and the results of the first l0 years are
given.

TABLE 3.3
Efect of the key Broadbalk treatments on the yield of wheat on

several farms
Yields of dress€d grain and total staw, cwt/acre

Rothamsted Holkhafi, Rodmersham Woburn
Broadbalk Hoos Norfolk Keot Befordshte

Clay loam Sandy loam Clay Saody loam185tu3 t8s2 54 t85e59 t 877_86
Grain
No matrure
'Mineral manures' only
Nitrogen ody
'Mileral manures' and nitrogen

Strav)
No manure
'Mitreral manurcs' onlv
Nitrogen only
'Mineral manures' and nitrogen

The'mineral manures' were the PKNaMg as used at Rothamsted: the
nitrogen was u100 lb of ammonium saltsj except at Woburn where it was
200 lb.

Broadbalk and Hoosfield gave strikingly similar results: everywhere
yields were considerably greater from nitrogen than from .mineral
manures', but nitrogen usually gave greater increases in both grain and
straw with 'mineral manures' than when used alone. The soil at Rodmer-
sham was much more fertile than the others and responded less to nitrogen,
but even there nitrogen produced more wheat than.mineral manuies'.
These experiments suggested the broad principles of wheat manuring that

29

8.8 8.3
10.6 8.8
l3.t 14.4
21.5 20-5

14.0 8.515.1 9.0t1.t 12.8
18 0 16.3

9.9
to.1
14.6
18.4

14.5 13.0 ll.6 29.8 17.4t6.1 13.6 l5-2 35.3 18.2
22.6 24.2 2i.O 42.8 U.8
37.3 35-9 2s.3 50.9 32.O
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are still valid; subsequent work has refined them to suit changing condi-
tions.

The r€sults laEL-1967

The results were reviewed from time to time. A masterly summary by Hall
of all the field experiments and some of the associated chemical work was
published (1905) and was brought up to date to include the Broadbalk
yields up to l9l2 by Hall and Russell (Hall, l9l7). Wheat gowing at
Rothamsted, and on Broadbalk in particular, was again reviewed by Russell
and Watson (l9.lo), whose tables for yield of total grain in cwt/acre
averaged over ten-year periods 1852-1921 are included in Tables 3'16 and
3.17.

The yields from the cumulative treatments applied to the Broadbalk
plots provide information on the following points: (i) Comparison of
farmyard manure with inorganic salts providing NPKNaMg; (ii) Effect of
ammonium salts with and without PKNaMg; (iii) Eflects of diflerent
amounts of ammonium salts; (iv) Comparison of ammonium and nitrate
nitrogen; (v) Effect of time of applying ammonium salts; (vi) Residual
effects of ammonium salts and of PKNaMg.

The yields bearing on these six points are divided into three sections.
The flrst covers the main period of the experiment 1852-1925, during which
the main questions were answered for continuous wheat. The second sec-

tion shows how the fallow system affected the results, with yields given as

the yearly means of all four phases averaged over six cycles. The third
section covers the whole period of the experiment, and the yields quoted
from 1935 onwards are those obtained in the fourth year after fallow, to
bring them roughly in line with the previous continuous cropping.

Comparison of farmyanl monure witb complete fertilisers. Farmyard
manure at 14 tons/acre has been applied to plot 28 since autumn 1843.

TABI,E 3.4

Comparison of yiekls ol wheat grown with annual applications of
farmyard manure (FYM), with complete inorganic fettilisers

supplying 86 lb N (N) plus PKNaMg (symbol C) or
129 lb N (N) plus C, Broadbalk, 1852-1967

Total Siaio cwt/acre
continuous 

6 fallow cycles whole period
Plot Tieatment 1852-1925 t935-& 1852-1967
3 None 6'7 113 7'7
28 FYM 19.4 22.7 195
7 N,C 17.6 l9-7 17'7
8 N;C 2O.l 22'l 20 1

+1.8
0.6

FYM minus N,C
FYM minus N3C

+1.8
-0.7

+3.0
+06

In all tables corrtainiry means for 193H4 or 1852-57 the followinS cotrvetrtioN have
been obs€rved i

1935-54 m€ans of lst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th ctop afier fallow (in 1963 the,lst crop after
fallow on pl6ts 10, ll, 12 and 14 failed and the yields have been taken as
zero---{€€ p. 39).

1852-1967 1 from 1935, 4th crop after fallow ody.
30
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Table 3'4 compares yields from FYM with those from two 'complete'
mixtures of inorganic salts, each providing the same amount of PKNaMg,
one (NJ with 86 lb N and the other (Ns) with 129 lb N/acre as am-
monium salts, tested each year since 1852.

The FYM was not analysed, but from the composition of many other
samples it was assumed that 14 tons contained 200 lb N ; 30 lb P ; l/l{) lb K.
The 'mineral manures' PKNaMg provided nearly the same amount of
phosphorus and a little more than half the K contained in the FYM. N,
ha.d only 43\, ard Nr 64% of the total N of the FYM. These four plots
provide a very important result. They showed that, over a long period of
years on a clay loam soil, mixtures of inorganic salts of the type tested
could maintain much the same yield of grain as large dressings of FYM.
The mixture of PKNaMgwith 86lb Nproduc€d slightly less, but PKNaMg
with 129 lb N, although it frequently lodged the crop, produccd almost
the same yield as FYM. During the fallow period yields on the unman-
ured plot were l7)( more tban previously, but on average all the manured
plots were only l lf more. Hence differences between FYM and fertilisers
were almost unchanged, although the increases they produced over no
manures were slightly less under the fallow system. This comparison has
rarely been repeated, but at two farms where it was made for many years
the results were similar. For the first 30 years at Woburn, 1877-1906,
yearly dressings similar to those on Broadbalk were used on continuous
wheat: NTPKNaMg (82 lb I9 gave l7'4 cwt grain/acre whereas FYM
(105 lb N) yielded 14.0 cwt. At Saxmundham, 6 tons/acre of FYM have
been used yearly since 1899 in a four-course rotation (Rotation I) and in
the recent ten year period 195G65 the wheat crop was 22.6 cwt with FYM
and 23'3 cwt with a fertiliser mixture providing 34 lb N. (Rothamsted
Report for 1965, p. 233.)

Efrect of ammonium salts and comptete 'mineral manures'. Table 3.5
shows the yields obtained with ammonium salts (Nr) and complete
'mineral manures' @KNaMg) when used singly and in combination. The
eartest results on Broadbalk suggested that ammonium salts were much
more efective for wheat than any combination of ash constituents tested
and this was amply confirmed as the exlrriment continued. Thus the

TABI,E 3.5
Compa sons of yields ofwheat grown tith ammonium salts (N) and

complete mineral manure (PKNaMg, symbol C\ used
seporately and together. Broadbalk, 1852-1967

Total graio c\rt/a6e
Continuous

prot rreatment rsll5izs t'1!'riff"'* 
Yfr'iffi?o

3 None 6.7 ll.3 7.15 C 7.8 12.8 9.0r0 Nr 10.9 t6.6 12.67 N.C t1.6 t9.7 t7.7
Nr minus None
NrC mhus C
Differerlce

+4-2
+9.8
+5.6

+5.3 +4.9+6.9 +8.7+1.6 +3.8
3l
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average of 74 crops showed that whereas N2 alone increased grain yield by
4 2 cwt, PKNaMg alone increased it by only l'l cwl/acre. Table 3'5 brings
out the important point that the nitrogen was still more effective when
PKNaMg were also added, for the increase given by N, was then 9.8 cwt.

The effect of fallow was seen chiefly in treatments that gave smatl yields
under continuous wheat, where the increase was about 5 cwt grain, or 50-
10)(. The completely fertilised plot produced a fairly good crop even
under the old system and its yield was increased by only 2'l cwt or l2lby
fallow. The general pattem of responses was the same under the fallowing
system as before, but the actual increase from the complete fertiliser NrC
was slightly less and also the size ol the interaction between N, and C-

Effect of increasing l€yels of ammonium sdts. A test of ammonium salts
at 0,21'5,43,86, 129 ard 172lb N/acre (800 lb ammonium salts) in
the presence of PKNaMg was begun in 1852 and continued for 13 years.
Up to 86 lb N/acre, the ammonium salts were very effective in increasing
the weight of both grain and straw and the rate of increase was roughly
proportional to the amount employed, but 129 lb N and 172 lb gave only
trivial further increases in grain although the straw still responded. After
1864 the smallest and largest dressings were omitted, but the three inter-
mediate ones have been continued ever since.

TABLE 3.5

Increases in field of wheat grain and straw given by ammonium salts
at three rates (Nb N", Nr) applied in diferent wdys. All Plots

rcceive PKNaMg (symbol C) in autumn. Broadbalk, 1852-1964
Total grail aDd total straw, cwt/acre

Iucrease for :
Yield with Ist43 lbN 2nd 43 lbN 3rd 43 lbN

C only N,C-C N'C-NrC N'C-N'C
Plots 5 6minus5 Tminus6 8minusT

Grain Straw Grain Straw Crain Straw Grain Straw
All N in autumn 1852-77 8'8 ;5 0

Continuous wheat

All N in spring 1878 83
13.5

7.4 +5.t

+5'0+9.1 +10.8
+4.8

rs.1
+8.4 +11.9

+18

+2.O
+64
+8'4

+2.4
+90

+l.l
+3'2

+2.8
+9'6

10.8 +10.9 +13.3
21.5 lb N in autumn, rest in 72 +4'4

spring 1884-1925 10 1

Six fallow cycles 193H4
2l.5lb N in autumn, rest in spring

lst crop aft€r fallow l8'7
+6.3

Mean of 2nd, 3rd and 4th 10 8 +12 +4'5
c.ops after fallow l8'5 +6'4 +9 8

32.2 +1.2

The results in Table 3 6 are grouped according to the method of applying
the ammonium salts and the state of fertility of the soil arising from bare
fallowing. From 1852-77 all the N was given in autumn; from 1878-83 it
was all applied in spring. Since 1884,21'5 lb N has been given in autumn
and the balance of the dressing in spring. The total amounts of N were
o, 43, 86, ard 129 lblacre. For the six fallow cycles the yields obtained in
the first year after bare fallow have been shown separately.

32
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In the first 26 years when all the N was given in autumn, and in the next
six years when all was applied in spring, the grain yields and the increases
for sucressive dressings of 43 lb N were very similar; 86 lb N gave almost
exactly double the extra grain given by 43 lb N, but the further increase
given by 129 lb N was relatively small.

When part of the N was given in autumn and the remainder in spring the
second dressing of nitrogen was slightly more effective than the first, and
the response to the heaviest dressing was smaller,

In the first year after fallow, the no-nitrogen yield was heary and the
increases in grain yields from fertiliser nitrogen, though small, followed a
conventional response curve. In the 2nd, 3rd and 4th crops after fallow the
responses in grain were very similar to those obtained from continuous
wheat and here also the second dressing was slightly more effective than
the tust (see Fig. 3 1).

At every rate of N dressing the straw was increased more than the grain
and the slope of the response curve was steeper throughout. The $ain:
straw ratio was 641 where no N was given and only 48f with 129 lb N/
acre. Russell and Watson (19,10) concluded that in the early years of the
experiment when 6 amounts of N were tested the data were well repre-
sented by a quadratic curve. From 1884 onwards when part of the N was
applied in autumn the second dressing of N gave slightly more grain and
appreciably more straw than the first and this may be related to the fact
that autumn N is less efficient than spring N (Table 3'8). This would tend
to affect the yield from plot 6 (one half of its total N applied in autumn)
more than that of plot 7 (one quarter ofits N in autumn). Also the experi-
ment is on single plots so that appreciable variation may be expected. The
behaviour of levels of sodium nitrate (Table 3'7) was more normal:
the first increment of 43 lb N when tested on continuous wheat gave

an increase of 7'4 cwt grain and 15'6 cwt. straw and the second incre-
ment of N produccd only 3'1 cwt grain and 9'5 cwt straw. In the
fallow period the responses to the two levels of nitrate-N were almost
linear.

Comparison of ammonium sulphate tnal sodim nitrste. Ammonium and
nitrate nitrogen were compared each at two amounts of N in the presenc€

of complete 'mineral manures'.
Plots given ammonium sulphate had 2l'5 lb N in autumn and the

remainder in spring. The smaller dressing of sodium nitrate was given in
one application in spring, and the larger was put on in two separate applica-
tions in spring. Used in this way sodium nitrate always gave more grain
than equivalent ammonium sulphate; this difference was even greater in
the straw, which was heavier and brighter than with the corresponding
amounts of ammonium. Averaging both dressings over the whole period
of 83 years, nitrate nitrogen gave 1'8 cwt more grain and 4 4 cwt more
straw/acre than ammonium nitrogen, increases of I I and 16f respectively.
During the first 4l years, when wheat was grown continuously, the advan-
tage for nitrate was greater than this, especially from the smaller dressing,
when the gain was 3'0 cwt grain and 7'3 straw. Fallowing increased the
yield by an average of 3'8 cwt grain Qgo/.) ar.d 7 8 cwt straw (33f) but
34
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TABLE 3.7
Comparison of ammonium sulphate (Nr, N) and sodium nitrate (Nr*,

Nr*) at 43 lb and 86 lb Nlacre in the presence of complete minero,l
manure (PKNaMg, synbol C). Broadbalk, 1885-1967

Total grain aod total straw, c1n/acre
CotrtiDuous S falow

the superiority of the nitrate remained. It was only slightly diminished for
grain but more so for straw.

Ammonium salts applied in spring or in eutumn. There were two slightly
diferent approaches to the question of when to apply nitrogen: (i) The
simple comparison of all the ammonium salts (86 lb N) applied in autumn
or all in spring. This was tested for only 1l seasons, 1873-1883, and was
then changed to (ii), all the nitrogen given in autuml or 21.5 lb N in
autumn plus the remainder in spring. This arrangement continued till
1967, with results in Table 3'8.

TABIT 3.8
Yields with ammonium salts applied in the spring or in the autumn in

presence of PKNaMg. Broadbalk, 1873-1964
Total g.ain and total straw cwt/acre

Quantity of N aod time of
application

1873-1883 Contiluous tehcat
86 lb N spring
86 lb N autumn
Spriog minus auturnn

1892-1921
2l.5lb N autumn,64.5lb N spring 16.9 30.7
86 lb N autumn l5.I 26.G
Spring minus autuEd +1.8 +4.1

1935-1 4 Six fallow cycles
2l.5lb N autunn, 64.5Ib N spriog 19.7 3't.s
86lb N autumtr 17.7 31.8
Spring minus autumn +2.0 +5.7

On the average of the first I I years, nitrogen applied in spring gave one
sixth more grain and one f.fth more straw than autumn nitrogen. There

35

wheat cycles Whole Deriod
1885 1925 1935-64 1885 i967

Treatrneot Grain Straw Grain Straw Grain Straw
c 7.2 lO.1 12.8 21.9 9.1 14.3

N, C ll.5 t8.4 15.9 28.5 12.8 22.0
N, C 16.8 30.3 r9.7 37.5 t7.4 33.0N,.C 14.6 2s.7 17.0 30.5 14.9 27.2N,*C 17.7 35.2 21.6 40.5 lE-8 36.7
N1 C minus C +4.4 +8.3 +3.1 +6.6 +3.j +7.7
Nr'C midus C +7.4 +15.6 +4.2 +8.6 +5.8 +12.9
Nr.C minus N1C +3.0 +7.3 +t.l +2.0 +2.1 +5-2
Nr C minus C +9.6 +2O.2 +6.9 +15.6 +8.3 +18.7
N!*C minus C +10.5 +25.t +8.8 +t8.6 +9.7 +22.4
N,+C mhus N,C +0.9 +4.9 +1.9 +3.0 +1.4 +3.7

Mean difreretrce
N. C rninus N C +2.0 +6.1 +1.5 +2.5 +1.8 +4.4

Grain Str"aw

16.8 3G714.5 25.5
+2.3 +5.2

Plot
5
6
7
9

l6
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were highly contrasted seasons: 1878-79 was disastrously wet with nearly
I0 in. ofrain more than average; 1879-80 was exceedingly dry. The yields
were:

1878-79
Graio Straw

All N in spring 9 4
All N in autumn 33

1879-m
Grain Straw
t9.2 35 8
20.4 35.9

26.9
8.1

The advantage ofspring over autumn nitrogen is greatest in wet seasons;
even rain in spring and early summer can lessen the value ol autumn
nitrogen ('Alumnus', 1932). When plot 7 received one quarter of its
nitrogen in the autumn it was to be expected that the difference between
the spring and autumn applications would be slightly less. The figures for
20 years under continuous wheat and a further 30 years under the fallow
system show this, but the spring application was better by 2 cwt of grain
and 5 cwt of straw, differences of 12 and 171 respectively.

Tbe resirlud action of ammonium salts. One of the most striking demon-
strations of fertiliser action that has passed a clear message to countless
farmers who have visited Broadbalk was begun on plots l7 and l8 in 1852.

These plots have received the same fertiliser as plot 7 (N2PKNaMg) but
diyided into two parts, N2 or PKNaMg. In even numbered years plot 17

TABLE 3.9

Efiect of applying ammonium salts (N) and'mineral manures'
(PKNaMg, symbol C) in sltemate years. Broadbalk, 1852-1967

Total grain and total straw, cwt/acre
Cootinuous wheat 5 fallow cycles whole period

t852-t925 1915,t96r'. t852-1967
Plot Treatment Grain Straw Grain Straw Grain Straw

l7l18(N) N, (after C) 16 l 28'l l9'4 33-9 16 8 29'1
l7l18(C) (after N.) 8l l2'3 10 8 l8'8 8'2 13'0

l0 N! annually 10 9 17 8 16'6 26'7 12'6 m4
5 C annually 7'8 115 128 2l'9 90 140
7 N'C aDnually 17 6 32'l l9'7 37'5 l7'1 33'2

Diff€rences from Plot 7:
5 C only

l0 N! only
-9 8 -20.6 -6.9 -15.6 -8-7 -19-2
-6-7 -t4-3 -3.1 -t0.8 -5.1 -12.8

I7l18(N) Direct Nr, residual C -1 5 -4O -0'3 -3 6 -09 -3'5
l7l18(C) Direct C, residual N1 -95 -198 -8-9 -187 -9'5 -m'2

had the nitrogen and l8 the PKNaMg, in odd years, plot 17 the PKNaMg
and plot 18 the nitrogen. Thus, in any year, one plot grew wheat with a
direct dressing of nitrogen plus the residues of previous applications of
PKNaMg, while its neighbour had a direct dressing of PKNaMg ptus the
residues of previous dressings of ammonium salts. Table 3'9 compares
the yields from each ofthese treatments with those obtained by continuous
dressings of the same constituents alone and in combination.

The reference point for Table 3 9 is plot 7 which received ammonium
salts N, and PKNaMg every year, and averaged 17'6 cwt grain/acre during
the period of continuous wheat growing. The small yields on plots 5 and
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10 show that both nitrogen and PKNaMg together are Dec€ssary to pro-
duce this result. In the year the alternating plots got N, the yield is only
l'5 cwt less than on plot 7 showing that the residues ofPKNaMg applied
in alternate years since 1852 allow the full effect of the applied nitrogen.
In the year the plots get PKNaMg only the yield is 8'l cwt, or 9'5 cwt
below that on plot 7, and little more than on plot 5 where nitrogen has
never been applied. As P, K, Na and Mg are not lacking in this plot, the
small yield must reflect the lack ofany residual value from previous dress-
ings of 86 lb N. Fallowing inoeased the yield, especially on plots that
previously yielded least, but had no effect on the residual effects of aln-
monium salts and mineral fertilisers.

Efrect of the ninerat comtituents PKNaMg. In the tables so far the ash
constituents have been considered as a group, but when the experiment
was arranged in its permanent form one group of plots tested the mineral
constituents separately.

Superphosphate, given with a basal dressing of ammonium sulphate,
gave a very small increase in grain and a little larger one in straw before
fallowing was introduced and almost none thereafter. In 1906 plot 20 was
started to show the effect of omitting superphosphate from the complete

TABLE 3.10

Efects of superphosphate (P) in the presence of ammonium sahs (N)
and efects of potassiwn (K), sodium (Na) and magnesium (Mg) in the

presence of N2P and of NaMg in the presence of N*PK. Broadbalk,
1852-1967

Total grain ard total straw, cM/acre

Plot
l0
lt
t2
l3
t4
7

Treatment

Continuous 6 fallow whole
wheat cycles P€riod

1852 1925 1935 54 1852-1967

Grain Straw Grain Straw Craitr Strav
10.9 17.8 16.6 26.7 12.6 20'4
t2.3 21.5 16.1 27.3 13'3 23'2
15.1 26.9 17.8 30.5 

'6.2 
27'7

1?.0 ro.7 18.7 35.3 16.9 3t'6
15.5 .9 18.0 3l.l 16.l n.9
t7.6 32.1 t9.7 11.5 t7'1 33'2

+1.4 +3.1 -0.5 +0 6 +0 7 +2'8
+3.4 +5.4 +1.7 +!2 +2'9 +4'5
+4.7 +9.2 +2.6 +8.0 +3 6 +8'4
+3.2 +s.4 +1.9 +3 8 +2'8 +4'7

K +0.6 +1.4 +l.o +2'2 +0'8 +l'6

N,
N,P
NlP Na
N,P K
N,P Mg
N'P K Na Mg
N"P minus N,
N,P Na minus NlP
N,P K minus NlP
N'P Mg minus N'P
N'P K Na Mg minus N,P

fertiliser (N2PKNaMg) as used on plot 7, but the position ofthe new plot
at the extreme edge of the field was unsatisfactory and it could not be

brought into the fillow cycle, so a long period comparison with plot 7 is

not tossible. The comparisons of Na, K, and Mg, applied separately in
chemically equivalent amounts were made under more favourable con-
ditions than the test of superphosphate, for they had a basal dressing of
both nitrogen and phosphate and the effects shown in Table 3'10 are

increases above the basal level. Sodium and magnesium gave almost identi-
cal increases of grain and straw in both periods of the experiment: 3 cwt
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grain under continuous cropping and almost half as much afterwards.
Potassium gave somewhat bigger increases throughout: during the period
of continuous wheat, there was a gain of 4'7 cwt grain and the striking
increase of 9'2 cwt in straw. Although this test showed that Na and Mg
each increased the crop when tested on land deficient in K, they had very
little effect when applied together, but in smaller amounts, on land that
had received K for many years: omitting NaMg from the complete manure
(NrPKNaMg) shown in Table 3 10 as the difference between plots 7 and l3
resulted in a loss of less than 1 cwt grain/acre.

Rrpe ceke. Except for farmyard manure, the only organic manure tested
on Broadbalk was rape cake, the residue after expressing oil from the rape
seed. The material used contained on the average 5.5'% N, 2.2?( P1,0i,
1'3'% KzO. Dressings provided 86 lb N/acre, i.e. equivalent to N, as
ammonium salts. In 1941 rape cake was no longer obtainable and castor
meal, a very sinilar product with almost the same content of nutrients,
has been used. Table 3ll compares the yields of wheat obtained \vith
rape cake alone with those from ammonium sulphate alone and ammonium
sulphate plus mineral manures.

TABLE 3.11
Yields with rape cake or castot meal (R) compared with ammonium

salts (1{.) and with ammonium salts plus'mineral manures' (PKNaMg,
synbol C) Broadbalk, 1879-1964
Total grain atrd total sEaw, cM/acre

Continuous wheat 6 fallow cvcles
1879 1925. 1935-&

Treatmeot Graio Strarv Graitr Straw
t7.4 29-916.6 26-919.7 17.5

* Omitfing l9l7-20 when tro rape cak€ was obtainable.

In 43 years of continuous wheat, rape cake gave 4.0 cwt $ain and 8.0
cwt straw more than equivalent N in the form of ammonium salts without
any PKNaMg, but rape cake was not necessarily the better source ofnitro-
gen because it supplied appreciable amounts of P and K and plot l9 re-
ceived light dressings of superphosphate h the 27 years before 1879.
When PKNaMg was applied with the ammonium sulphate on plot 7 the
combination produced 3 3 cwt grain and 7'5 cwt straw more than rape cake.

All yields were increased by introducing the bare fallow, but those with
N, much more than those with R, consequently the differences observed
under the fallow system were smaller though still in the same direction as
before.

Ihe efrects of the frllowing cycle 193!{4. The system of growing four
successive wheat crops followed by one year's bare fallow became fully
established in 1935; the transition from continuous cropping and some of
the main eflects of fallowing observed in the first 20 years has been sum-
maised (Rothamsted Report for 1955, pp. 16l-16r. The yields of total
38

PIot
t9
t0
7

R 13.7 23.7
N. 9.7 15.7NrC 17.0 31.2
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grain and total straw for the four cropped phases are averaged over six
cycles in Table 3'19.

The general effect of the fallowing system is seen by comparing the mean
yield of the whole experimental area for each phase of the fallow cycle
with the corresponding figure for (l) continuous wheat in the last ten-year
period before fallowing started, and (2) the fourth year after fallow.

TABI.E 3.12

Mean yields under the fallory@ system (193544) compared with (i)
the lost ten lears (191G25) under continuous wheat and (ii) the mean
yield (193544) in the fourth year after fallow. Average of all plots

(excluding plot 20). Broadbalk, 191644
Total grain aad total straw, c,wt/acre

Grain St.aw
Years after fallow I 2 3 4 Me.n 1 2 3 4 Mean
Fallow system

1935-{4 2t.3 17.5 15.7 r5.9 11.6 39.5 31.0 28.3 28.1 31.9

Incr€ase over controuous wheat:
actual 10.7 6.9 5.1
% lot 65 48

Increase over 4th yeal after fallow:

8.3 8.7 ll.9
42 44 60

2.3 -0.4 3-2
8-1 ll

actual 5'4 l'6 -02%34 lo -l

ll.0
55

t9.5
98

10.8
38

5.3
50

7.0
66

1.7
ll

Table 3'12 shows that the percentage increases in grain and straw from fal-
lowing were closely similar. The immediate effect of the fallow was to
double the yields obtained in the final l0 years of continuous wheat, for
the second crop in the cycle the increase was about two-thirds, and for the
final two crops the increase was one half. The actual yields of gain and
straw in the third and fourth years after fallow were similar at 15 8 cwt
grain and 28'5 cwt straw; the yields in the first year after fallow were on
the average one-third more than this, and in the second year after fallow
one-tenth more. The results on individual plots show notable diflerenc.es:

(i) The farmyard manure plots were the only ones in which the yield
in the fourth year after fallow was appreciably less than in the third
year. With nearly all the remaining 16 treatments, yields were slightly
bigger in the 4th than in the 3rd crop. The 4th crop after fallow had
slightly less severe eyespot (Cercosporella herpotrichoides) than the 3rd
(see Glynne, p. l2l).

(ii) Plots without potassium gave abnormally small yield increases in the
first year after fallow; in fact when Na and Mg were also omitted, as in
plots l0 and 11, the mean yield in the first year after fallow was less than
in the second year. This effect partly reflects the damage caused by the
Wheat Bulb fly (I-eptohylemyia coarctata) which was greatest on the
K-deficient plots. In 1963 the damage was so great that plots 10, 11, 12
and 14 were not harvested (see Johnson, Lofty & Cross p. 152).

(iii) Plots giving small yields gave bigger increases from bare fallow
than the more productive ones. This is shown in Table 3'13 where the
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plots are grouped according to the quantity of ammonium- or nitrate-
nitrogen supplied in the manure. The immediate efect of the fallow is
measured by the diflerence in yield between the 4th and the lst crop
after fallow.

TABLE 3.T3
Efect of quantity offertiliser N on the increased yield obtained in

the rtrst yeqr after bare fallov', Broadbalk, 1935-64
Grain, cwt/acre Staaw, cwtrracre

Yield in
fourth Irrcreas€ in
Year F t-Y3t
ifte, after fallow

Plots N lb/acre fallow actual %
3, 5, l7ll8c 0 9.6 8 0 8l6,9 43 r4.8 6.8 4

7, 13, 16, l7ll8N 86 18.5 4.9 268 t29 24.6 3.9 19

Yield in
fourth Ioqease in
veei first yeal
ift , after fallow
fallow acrual %
15.9 r4.0 8826'6 l2'9 ,18

33.6 ll.0 3342.9 6.0 t4

Yield in the year immediately after the fallow was 8.0 cwt grain (or 831)
more on plots without N, and only 3'9 cwt (or l9\) where the full dress-
ing of 129 lb N was given. Effects were similar but larger with yield of
straw.

Continuoos whert once more. In 1956, when section I of Broadbalk had
grown four wheat crops and was due to be fallowed, only half of the area
was kept in the fallow cycle; the other half, next to the Wilderness, now
called section IA, was assigned to continuous wheat and herbicides used
as required to keep down the weeds (see Table 2.2). Twelve crops have
since been grown under the new system. In 1963 the same was done on
section V when continuous wheat was re-established on section YB next
to the drain and five crops have now been grown. The changes in the yields,
adjusted for seasonal differences, and the time trend of the chieftreatment
effects were examined for the 5th-l2th crops of continuous wheat by
Dyke (1964). Table 3 14 compares

(i) the average yield for each treatment under the new continuous
system for the 12 years 1956-1967 with the mean yield obtained on the
remainder of the field in the fourth year after bare fallow over the same
period;

(ii) the mean yield of two complete fallow cycles, eight crops, on sec-
tion IB, with the corresponding eight crops of continuous wheat on
the adjoining section IA;

(iii) the average yield per acre per year,taken over two complete fallow
cycles (ten years) on section IB, with the average of the corresponding
ten continuous crops on section IA,

The first part of Table 3'14 gives the average yields of 12 crops of
continuous wheat, the 5th-l6th crops since the last fallow. They differ only
slightly from those obtained in the fourth year ofthe fallowcycle. The mean
yields of all treatments were l7'4 cwt grain/acre at the end of the fallow
cycle and 17.9 cwt averaged over the 5th-l6th continuous crops, so it
q
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TABLE 3.14
Broadbalk wheat: ltields of newly estoblished continuous wheat

(section IA) compared with yields obtained under the fallowing system
Total sraio, crr/.s..

*o,&l#i.T-E
1956-67 rcr6li'

C"* U "*r.. -crcp Mct'n or 6 cfops fiD@B 8.;odCon- .ft6 Con. 2 to 2'
tinuous fallow iiruoB crct6 croDs f.Uows..crior all Dird- stion re.tion Dif.r- s.crion ...ri@ Dir.r-PLot Trcstacor lA s€ctio$ .E IA B ;; -'IA- -IB-_*

2A FyMr 20.9 2l-4 +0.5 2l-6 25.f +r.7 2o7 20.2 _05
?8 IyM 2t.4 22-t +o.7 22.4 u.t +2.3 ,1.6 ii.C _r.a
I NooJ - 10 6 I l.t +0 5 r0.8 l2.E +2.0 lO.9 tO.2 *O,7
t - PKN.Ms t2l tl.6 +t.5 12.1 r3.a +t4 t25 lI.l _1.5
9 N, t!!!,!.l4c !t! t6.i +ae r5.i t6.e +t.2 i56 ii.j _r.i
1 N, t Mr ue 2t.5 t9 6 - 1.9 2t.6 22.5 +o.9 2t$ ia.o _3.0q l!' P K Na Ms 24.t 22.9 -t 2 21.6 21-7 +o.t 23.3 r98 -t.a_2 llfP K Na Mc l? 8 16., - l.l lE.9 t9-5 +0.6 ii.6 i!.6 -2.0ro N. r5.0 16.9 +1.9 ls.9 r8.l +2.2 is.j i4.s _7.2

!! !!, t tE.e r5.7 -.].2 m.o o.e _2.i iE.5 i1., _a.2
!? !,1, ! -- N. 23,' t7.s i.o 2GE re.7 -l.l *n i5.8 -a.z!i !!, tx ?0.r llo -2.1 2o-7 2t.a +t.t 2o.o 11.4 _2.s
l! l!, P Ms zt.o 17.6 -3.4 21.2 2o.a -0.4 20.2 i6.t _a.als NttPKNiMs 17.5 l5,a l.t rE.6 ,9.9 +1.3 i., i.9 *2-?

- 15- N!.PX Nr Ms 2q! 22.1 +1.5 22.1 22.G +o.a i0.E is.6 _tirzlr8 N, tE.6 19.6 +t.O l9.o l9-3 +0.3 i8.2 t5.a _a.1l7lr8 _ PK Nr Ms 8.2 9.t +o9 8.J ro.2 +i.7 s.4 'e.i _G219 R 17.5 l6.t _1.4 t8.2 t9.7 +1.5 ti.s l,.s _l.t
M.ao l7-9 17.1 -O.5 18.5 19.5 +l.O I?.8 tS.6 -2.2i Si!.c 18E5.

N Niriosq as ammonium salrs.
N. Nit.q.n a! sodiuD f,irar..
Nl All nitroc.n as ammonium sulphac in aururu.

se€ms that, after four crops are grown, the deterioration in the early years
of continuous wheat is slow. The slight irregularities in the responses of
the various treatments to the two systems are not clearly relatid to the
nutrients applied, but are more likely to be because the comparisons are
not balanced for position in the field.

The second part of Table 3.14 compares the yields obtained in the full
sequence of four crops after fallow with those from continuous wheat on
adjoining pieces of land, sections IA and IB. The advantage is then
almost always with the fallowing system, for the large yields uiual in the
first year after fallow are included. The mean difference over 12 years and
all treatments was l'0 cwt grain/acre in favour of the fallowing cycte.
There were differences between treatments, however, for plots I l and 12
and to a lesser extent plot 14, all of which received Nrp but no K, yielded
rather more in continuous wheat than in the fallow cycle; this is probably
because or: these plots the crops immediately after fallow weri greatly
damaged in seasons when wheat-bulb fly was prevalent.

When the average yields from each system are compared over a ten-
year period, i.e. two complete cycles of the fallow system, with eight crops
on section IB but ten on IA, Table 3.14 shows that yield per acre I)er
annum is greater from the continuous wheat with herbicides. This advin-
tage occurred in every treatment and averaged 2.2 cwtlacre or 14y".

Slow changes in tte yields. Linear regressions on time have been calcu-
lated using ten-year means from 1852-61 to lg22-25- The calculations
were done on the Orion computer using a programme of A.J-B. Anderson,

4t
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whose help is acknowledged. There is little evidence ofslow changes in the
period of regular fallowing and regressions have not been calculated for
this period. Table 3'15 shows the yields for 1852-61 and 1922-25 calcltrlated
from the regression lines together with the mean yields of the fourth crop
after fallow for 1935-64.

TABLE 3.15

Slow changes in yields-Broadbalk

Grain, cwtiacre
Yields for earlv and late vears of continuous wheat (calculated from regessio$) atrd- mea for fallow p€riod (4th crop after fallow)

Plot
28
3
5
6
7
8
9

l0
ll
12
l3
t4
l5
!6

l7i l8
t7lt8

l9

Efects:

1852-61 1922-25 1935-64
FYM 2r.o 17.0 20.0
None 8'6 4'4 9'5

PKNaMs 98 5'4 ll'4
N. PKNaMc 154 89 l4'2
Nl p x w" uri mi 14.2 t8.o
N; P K Na Mi 22.5 t6.8 20-6
N.fP K Na Mr l7'9t ,0 3 15 3
rl - 8.7 7.5 15.3
Nl p 16.3 7.7 l4.t
N;P Na 19.6 lo8 t69
N; P K t9-7 t3-4 l7'O
N; P Mg 19.9 10.3 t6'6
N;tP K Na Ms 19.9 ll.5 15.9
N:rP K Na Mc 2l.lt 13.7 m'2
Nl ,9.5 r l.o 18.8'PKNaMg 93 75 8'0
R 15.71 9-2 15.8

15.5

+3.t
0.0

+2.r

+2.0
-0.5
+2.1
+1.8
+ 1.5
+5'4
+0.5

+0.5

Mearf 16.8

Linear N I from plots 5, - 4'3 +4 0
Ouadiatic N I 6,7,8 -0'9 -O'2
PKNaMs (3, 5, 7, 10) +3 9 +3 9
FYM minus N,PKNaMg (2B,
D +oe +28

P (iO-11) +2-6 +0.2
K i r i. 13) +3.5 +s'1
Na ( I l. 12) +3 3 +3'l
Ms (l t. 14) +3'5 +2'6
NiN 46. 7. 9. IO +2'31 +t'1
Linear Nr I flom plots 5, +5'21 +4'4
ouadraiic N* J 9, 16 -3 0t -''0
N.PKNaMq minus R (7. 19) +2'6r +4'2
R-minus N;(,0, 19) +6 0 t l'6

r t885-1891.
' iaig-igst the years l9l?-1920 s,hen Do rape cakc was applied \r€Ie ooitted-
! Mean excludiog plots 9, 15, 19.

N Nitrogen as ammodum salts'
Nt Nitrogeo as sodium nitrate.
Nt All Ditlogetr as asmonium sulphate io autuEn.

On every plot the yield declined from 1852-61 to 1922-25. Yields in the
period 1935-64 were mostly about the same as in 1852-61. The lower

oart ofthe table presents some comparisons between plots. The regressions

of these differences on time, with tv/o exc€ptions, are not greater than
could be expected by chance onc€ in 20 times.

It should be noted that the tests of significance applied to these com-
parisons are not independent; also, because yields declined between 1852

42
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and 1925, it might be expected that the efrects of some treatments would
decline roughly in proportion. A few changes, nevertheless, are worth
mentioning.

The etrect ofsuperphosphate (plot 1l mrnnsplot l0) declined sigaificantly
(probability less than 0'01) in the period of continuous wheat. It was
between 2 and 3 cwt in the early years but negligible in the later years and
in the fallow-cycle. This decline in the effect of P applied cumulatively is
dfficult to explain but it must be remembered that both the plots involved
have received no K during the experiment; in this resp€ct winter wheat on
Broadbalk contrasts with spring barley on Hoosfield Permanent Barley,
where yields have been greatly increased by P throughout the period ofthe
experiment. (See Rothamsted Report for 1966,320-338).

TABLE 3.IE
Broadbalk wheat: long period mean yields of grain and straw:
continuous wheat 1852-1925, fallowing system 19i544; whole

period 185247
Total grain and total straw, cwt/acre

Straw

Plor
No. Treatment

2A FYMI
2B FYM
3 none
5 PKNaMg
6 Nr PKNaMs
7 N' PKNaMg
8 N' PKNaMg
9 Nr'P K Na Ms

10 N,
1l N,P
12 N!P Na
13 N, PK
14 N,P Ms
15 NttP K Na Ms
l5 N,'P K Na Mg

t7lr8 N,
l7ll8 PKNaMg
l9R
Nor.r.' r Sirce 1885.

1852- 1852-
t925 1935-4 1967
t6.7' 21.3 17.3
19.4 22.7 r9.5
6-7 I1.3 7.77,4 t2.8 9.O

t2.s 15.9 13 0
t7.6 t9-7 r7.7
m.t 22.1 20.1
13.9' 17.0 t4-7
10.9 16.6 t2.6
t2.3 16.1 13.3
t5-7 17.8 16-2
17.0 t8.7 17 0
t5.5 18.0 16.0
16.1 17.7 16.0
17.81 21.6 18.9
16.1 19.4 16.8
8.1 10.8 a.2

14.73 t7-4 t5.2
r 1885-1925.

1852,
1925 t93H.
30.8! 41.8
34.2 45.2
9 8 t1.l
I1.5 2t-9
m.3 28.5
32.1 31-5
39.8 45-4
u.6, 30.5
17.8 26.7
21.4 27-3
26.8 30.5
30.6 35.3
26.8 3t.l
28-2 31.8
35.2'z il0.5
28.1 33.9
l2-3 18.8
23.7' 29.9

1852-
t967
34.t
31.1
tt.2
14.0
22.1
33.2
41.5

2A.4
23.2
27.7
31.6
27.9
2a-7
36.7
29.1
13.0
25.5

I 1879-1925; omittitrg l9l7-20.
N Nitrog€o as afimonium salts.
N'Nitrogen as sodium nitrate.
Nt All ditrogetr as ammonium sulphate in autumn.

The comparison between rape cake (plot 19) and ammonium sulphate
supplying about the same amount of N (plot l0) shows a significant
(probability less than 0 01) slow change and again the small diflerence in
the late period of continuous wheat is confirmed in the fallow-cycle
period.

The decline in the quadratic component of the effect of ammonium
sulphate (one quarter of the difference plot 5 plus plot 8 minus plot 6
minus plot 7) approaches significance, and is partially confirmed in the
fallow period. This indicates that the difference in yield between plot 8
(129 lb I.I) and plot 7 (86 lb N) has increased relative to the difference
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between plot 6 (43 lb N) and plot 5 (no i9, but this change may be attri-
buted to the change in the method of applying ammonium sulphate (see
Table 3'6).

TABLE 3.I9
Broadbalk wheat : yields in the fitst , second, third and fourth

years after bare fallow
Meaq of six cycles, 1935-64, total grain and totat straw (cwt/acre)

Years after fallow I 2 3 4
Plor No. Treatment

2A
2B
3
5
6
7
8
9

l0
1t
t2
l3
l4
t5
l6

t1lt8
t1ltq
l9

FYMr 25.8 21.5 20-O l7-9
FYM 26.4 23.3 

^.2 
m.O

nooe 16'3 98 95 95
P K Na Mg 18.7 l0 E lO.2 11.4

Nr P K Na Mg 2l'6 147 l3'O l4'2
N, P K Na Mg 23'4 l9'8 l7'7 l8'0
Ns P K Na Ms 24'5 22'7 2o'5 20'6
Nl'P K Na Mg 2l'4 16'6 t4'9 15 3
N, r5.7 18.8 15.5 15.3
N" P t7.t 17-9 14.7 14.8
N! P Na 18.7 l9'0 16'6 16'9
N! P K 21.2 18.3 16.4 r7.O
N" P Ms 20 0 l8'9 16'7 16'6
N,tP K Na Mg 23'o 16'4 15 4 15 9
N!*P K Na Ms 24'3 2l'7 2o'2 m'2
N, 22.8 l8.l 17.9 18.8

P K Na Mg 17'8 9'4 7'9 8'0
R 21 9 17.0 14.9 15.E
Mean 2l'3 l7'5 l5'7 159

s2.o 40-3 38.2 36.6
53.2 44.5 4t-8 41.2
25.7 t4-4 l4.O t4.2
32.2 18.2 t7.8 19.5
39.4 25.3 23.6 25.7
45-'t 37-O 33.1 34.1
44.9 46.5 43.4 42.9
39.5 29.0 26.3 27.4
28.7 29-2 24.7 24.2
30.1 29.2 25.O 24-8
34.7 31.8 27-5 28.O
44.3 34.6 30.6 31.8
36.3 32-2 27.8 28-O
4t-8 29.r 27-r 29.3
47.4 39.8 37.4 36.4
40.9 31.2 31.5 3t.9
3r.7 16.0 13.7 13.9
38.7 2a.9 25-4 26.4
39.5 31 0 28.3 28.7

r Since 1885.
N Nitrogen as ammooium salts.
Nt Nitrogen as sodium nitrate.
Nt All [itrogen as ammoDium sulphate in autumn.

Investigations into the Etrects of Weather on Yields

By F. Ylrrs

The records ofBroadbalk field, and ofthe other classical fields at Rotham-
sted, seem at first sight to be ideal for the study of the effects of meteoro-
logical factors on the yield ofcrops grown under uniform conditions, and
of variations of these effects with contrasting fertiliser treatments.

Fisher turned his attention to this problem early in his career at
Rothamsted, when he made an extensive investigation of the effects of
rainfall (1924). It is, ofcourse, to be expected that rain falling at different
times of the year may well have very different effects on the yield. The
arbitrary division ofthe rainfall record into periods, each of which is used
as an independent variate in a multiple regression on yield is a crude
method of allowing for this, but is open to the objection that the effect
of rain falling on say 31 March, can only be trivially different from that
falling on 1 April. To overcome this defect, Fisher fitted a smooth
6
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two principal diseases, virus yellows and blight, and used average yields
over a whole district. One motive for the meteorologtcal investigations on
Broadbalk, was the belief that, because the field was growing wheat year
after year under conditions that were kept as uniform as possible, much of
the variation in yield must depend on relatively simple meteorological
differences. The secondaryeffects, e.g. cultivation under difficult conditions,
or disease dependent on many factors other than the weather ofthe current
crop year, almost certainly account for much ofthe variation, and some of
this at least will be averaged out when yields over a whole district are taken.
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